
 Two bedroom Penthouse with private pool in Bahia de 

le Plata, New Golden Mile 

Starting Nightly Price   €125.00 

Call +44 77 11 393 081 and +44 77 11 393 082 to view this property, or visit https://vitavip.es/property/Two-bedroom-Penthouse-with-

private-pool-in-Bahia-de-le-Plata/ for more details 

Two bedroom Penthouse with private pool in Bahia de le Plata, New Golden Mile| T: +44 77 11 393 081 and +44 

77 11 393 082 | E: info@vitavip.es  We make all efforts to ensure this information is accurate, but we can't 

guarantee it. 

 

 

 

 

Penthouse featuring 2 private furnished terraces with private pool and sea views, 

this air-conditioned penthouse has a living room with a sofa and flat-screen TV. A 

washing machine, oven and microwave are included in the kitchen. The bathroom 

comes with a shower. 

Bedroom 1 – 1 queen bed / Bedroom 2 – 2 twin beds 

In Bahía de la Plata you can find privacy and seclusion. The luscious tropical 

gardens border the beach and the promenade brings Estepona within few minutes 

reach by foot. 

The access to the privileged urbanization is controlled at all times by a security 

booth. The illuminated exterior pools and the children’s pool together with leisure 

areas where you can find a heated pool, covered paddle courts with glass walls 

and indoor space for social activities make the apartment an ideal holiday 

location. 

 

 

 

 

 

Bathroom & Laundry 

Hair dryer & Essentials 

Refrigerator and Toaster 

kitchen stove 

 Towel-set and Washbasin 

Private Balcony 

 Microwave 
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